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The Anget of Mercy aod the

God is Onr Father'

*U
Miss Rebecca Snowdon was the angel of the mercy of God
in the city of Philadelphia. Ilavirrg inherited a large fortune, which she had almost completely given for the support
of the poor, and the different Christian wc,rk of the churches,
she had an unparalleled influence among the ministers as well
as among the people. She was the soul and inspiring genius
of a large part of the Christiarr work of thnt great city. The
poor and the urrfortunate from cvcry class weire looking to
her for help and cortgolttiott. At I hc stttne time the treasuries
of the rich were nlways olrott i,tt Jrt'r:cnlln.
Not sntinfioclwit,h l,rrltirrgtlttt l;o lrt'l'holel arrclengaging one
of the lx,'gt tlocl,or$ 1,ogivc trttt ltig <:trte,she spent several
I t o u r s ( ) f t l r o n i g l r t w i l l r l r i r r rr r l ,t r l y l r t x l s i d e .
At timrt t,lto tlool,or lirrrt't't[I'ltt'ro were symptoms of suntrtrd he did not conceal his
etroko itt nty rrxl,t'r,ttttl
1tt'osl't'ttliott,
for advice. But
physician
urrxioi,y. ljlrr rtrrltt'tlfor ttttol'ltr.,r
only to anxiety
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t t l , t t t o r r l t l t o<r l:fo
i r r g i u l , l t ol r r t t ' r r i r r g
l]ol,lt tl,xrtirlx rlirl nll l,lrrrtcould be done to restore me, and
nry lnort,il'ttl( lrxl lrk'ruorlt,lrcir efforts in a marvelous way.
'Itlro trr,xl;ttt,rt'ttittgl,lvt,ytloclrtrodthat I was well enough to
of the next day. Miss
t r l , l , o t r lrlIt r r t t r x r t t t l r t yl ) t ' t t v ( \ l ' n t t l o t i n g
"
hope that you will be
cloctors
r$trowtkrtrl,lrotr nrlirl: As thtl
of tire
prayer'meeting
urtion
ahle l;o rllorrrfw 1,onl,l,rrrrtltho
go
H.
Stuart
]fr'.
George
to
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Olrurclr, I will
SangclrnSt,rt,rrl,
ministers,
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nleeting
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s1.,t'triitl
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anrlyou rttny l,t'rtsl irr l,lrc Lord for the rest. Through the
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Manna from Fleaven
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press I have followed your steps since your marvelous conversion with your people. I have secretly written to several
ministers in your neighbourhood, and Mr. Stuart has done
t,he same. The best reports about your conversion and your
genuine evangelical work are in our hand-s,as well as the sad
iristory of the complete loss of your crops; Mr. Stuart knows
rnore about you than you suspect. All that can be done by
us to help you in your drfficult work, will be done, Be of
sood cheer, and trust in the Lord.
" There are millions of idle 'dollars in Philadelphia, New
\: ork, Baltirnore, attd in the cities of New England. By the
ulnce of Gotl some of those iclle dollars must be unearthed
arrd go to save your starving people. There are thousands of
Christians who will be happy to share with you and your
people what the Lord has entrusted to them'"
God only knows what balm these words were to my soul.
. After she had spoken, f asked her to read the l03rd
llsalm of David: "Bless the Lord, O -y soul! and let all
This she did'
t,hat is within me bless llis holy name."
After that she humbly knelt and sent to the Mercy Seat, for
rrroand my poor people, one of those ardent supplications as
slre only could do.
Tliat George Stuart of whom Miss Snowdon had spoken,
wos known to mo only by reputation, I knew he was one of
tlro greatest Christian philanthlopists of our time; that he was
rr.l,the head of one of the rich banks of Philadelphia, and the
lirurrrler of the Young Men's Christian Association,
'I'lre next day he kindly took me, with Miss Snowdon, in
lrin calriage, to the noonday prayer,meeting of Sansom
Sl,r't'ctChurch, and he helped me to walk to the front pew,
lirr' I was still quite weak, and my feet wore not yet compl,,lcly healed.
'l'lro pressing invitation sent to all the ministers to attend
Llrrrl,rrrcot,inghad spleaclthe rumour tirat George Stuart and
Misn Srrow<lonhad sonle very interesting new facts to present
nlxrrrt, Irrrther Chiniquy arrtl his people. The church was
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crowded to its uttermost capacity by the 6lite of the city'
Nr-rtless than sixty mirristers had come to the appeal.
As soon as the first preliminaries of the meeting wete over'
Mr. Stuart, having asked and obtained permission to speak
twenty,five rninutes instead of five' gave the history of our
conversion by reading half a dozen interesting letters of
ministers wiro hacl visited us. And he depicted the spectacle
of our sufferings fromthe loss of our crops with such a burning eloquence that there were no eyes dry in that large audience.
Ile concluded by saying: " It is one of our wisest regulations not to beg any money in our noonday prayet'meetings,
and I will not break that law, but in the name of our Saviour
Jesus Christ, I ask all the ministers who are here, and those
of you my Christian brothers and sisters who can do it, to remain in order to hear from me and Miss Snowdon what we
consiclerto be our duty iu this solemn hour."
Only very ferv left the church after the benediction.
At the invitatiorr of Mr. Stuart, the ministers came to the
front, After a fervent prayer from one of them, the assembly
was organized into a new one under the presidency of George
H. Stuart, in order to put to me the questions they desired
about our colony and myself, One of the leading ministers
then asked me if I had joined any denomination.
I answered, " No, sir, not yet. After we had accepted
Christ for our only Saviour and the Gospel for our only rule
of faith, we pulllicly gave up our allegiance to the Church of
" Why
Rorno and wo called ourselves Christian Catholics."
did you not corrrrectyourselves with one of our great Christian
o'That dedenonrinntions?" asked that reverend gentleman,
rrominnl,ion woultl hnve tnken you by the hand, and they
would hnvtl htrllleitl you through your present difficulties."
I nnswrrrod," lfhtr joirrirrg of one of your denominations is
a moro rlillicult tlrirrg than you suspect. You have no idea
how your unforturrate divisions look to the eyes of a new
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r:onvert from Rome' As you want me to speak plainly, I will
tell you the truth on that subject. Your divisions are a
trighiful scand,al to us: they make us unspeakably sad"
Thlre we see the grand Episcopal Church so much opposed
to what she calls the dissenters, that she will not allow a sinule one of their ministers to speak in her pulpits, or receive
the communion at her altars. Elere we find the Presbyterions divided into several camps fiercely lighting against each
other. Every one of you knows how the Unitetl States are
just now fiIied with the deplorable scandals of the war bei*.un the two grand sectio*s of the Presbyterians under the
nrmes of old school and )derv School. A little further we
liud the Lutherans with their cmcifixes and so many other
wnys of Romanism, assurilg us that they are the best branch
,,f ihe Church of Christ. But at a little distance further we
see and hear the fiery and pious lVlethodists telling us a very
rlilferent story. I have many reliable volumes in my library
rrlrowing nte that there are more than 100 different denominati.,ns of Protestants, many of them fighting each other like
rvild cats! Ilow can rve find which is the best, the most
I'vnngelical, the most really chr.istiarr arnong that multitude
,,1'deirominations' when they, more or less, condemn each
ol,lrer? Ilave you ever thought of the amount of studv required
t,o know which is the surest, the shortest way to heaven
runonfl so many roads which lead into such different, not to
rrrryopposite, directions? Do you not see that this is a most
difficult, not to say impossible thine' for a man
irri,r'ir,ate,
jrrrrt,r:orning out from the clarh dungeons of Popery? Oh!
,lr,,rrrChristian friend"s, why are you not one? Your diviyour animosities,your quarrels are aterrible stumbling'
rriotrH,
l,|x'k to usl When wiII come the happy day when the
l,lpis<ropalians,the Presbytetrans, the Baptists, the Metho'
,lixls nrirl the Congregationalists,etc', will embrace each other
rrrrrlforgot their differences at the dear Saviour's feet! Then
l,lr,,w,,tlcl will be savecl. Then and then only this world will
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be brought by an irresistible, a Divine power, to the feet of
the Lambwho will make the people pure with IIis blood, and
'Word!
free with EIis
" You advise me, my dear and venerable brethren, to join
one of your denominations! Itis my prayerful desire since
the happy day I found my dear Saviour Jesus Christ, who
washed my soul in His blood. But the more I study your
different books of explanations about your peculiar articles
of faith, the more I find it difficult, not to say impossible, to
make a ohoice. And the more I think that we, the new converts of Rome, do well to accept for the only rule of faith the
answer of our Saviour to the young lawyer who asked him,
'Good Mastern what must I do to have Everlastiug Life?'
'Love God, My Father, who has so much loved you, that He
has sent Me to save you, tr ove your neighbour as yourself,
repent, believe, invoke My name, and you will be savod.'
Is that not the very platform brought from heaven by the
Son of Godto save the world? My heartis sad when you invite me to join one of your denominations. For I want to
jointhem all. I wantto embracrethem all and press them all
to my heart as equally being the children of God. Beloved
of Christ, I do not want to reject a single one of you, so
Iong as you love our Saviour Jesus Christ and believe in llis
atoning blood to save us. But if I unite with the grand
Ilpiscopal Church for instanco, will I not then be deprived of
proclaiming my Saviour's love in the other churches? Will
it; not bcl a snd necessity to consider myself above the rest of
my Mothoclist, Baptist, or Congregationalist brethren? If
I utritc with the Baptists, after being immersed, will I not
bo forliiddon to sit at the Lord's table, as a brother, with the
Prtrsbytcrinrrsnrrd the rest of the Christians? Will not the
reet of tho tlisciplos of Christ be as excommunicated, profane
nren,arrd strnngcrs to me?
"Are you propnrerl to tell me that that platform built by the
'Love God and thy neighbour,
hancls of Christ Himself,
repent, believe in Me, invoke My name'is not large enough
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to keep us all: or that it is not holy enough to save us all?
" But I do not come here to teach you' my belovecl and venorable brethren, I come to be taught by you' It is my desire tofollow youradvice and if possible join v'ith one of your
Christian denominations. For I feel that if we do not, our
newly converted congregations will soon form, as a rrew division, & new denomination, under the name of Chiniquy's
church-a thing which we mu-qt avoiil at any cost' That appellation of Chiniquy's church has already been given us, to
ir",ygreat distress, by the Roman Catholics' But tlis choice
of the denomination with which we will unite requires a
great deal of attention, study and prayer. Please tell us how
rnuch time you give us to make that choice?"
The revererrd gentleman who had been selected to address
me, said, " As you have already read and thought much about
l,lrat matter, we think that you could give us your choice to'
nlorrow. We answer, I pledge my word of honour, that the
rlcnomination you will join will take you and your converts
Iry the hand, and help you to go tlrrougir the difficulties by
which your faith is so rnuch tried."
And turning his face towards the ministers surrounding him,
lrrrsaicl: " Do you not sanction wirat I have said, and do you
rrot promise Father Chirriquy that vou will do all in your
to persuadeyour church to help him when he willhave
1,,rwe,r
,,,,r,nected himself with one of our denominations?" They
"
rrll nnswered, "Yes! wo do promise that.t' I then said, f
r,rrrrrrotsufficiently thank you' venerable and dear brethren,
l',rr'l,his unexpected,unmerited' andso great kindness towards
r!r.. You give me one day to consider which is the most
(,\'lursolical Christian denomination among you, and if I
myself will be
.j,rirrl,hat clenomination,DY dear people and
,l,,livcnrcl from the tcrrilile calamity which is upon us! This
irn,r'r.ykincl, very Iibtlral irrtleed! But allow me to show you
llrrrl I' ttm still rnrtre liberal than vou are. I do presently give
to consider and soive that great question of the
1,,rrl,ltrt)ocln,.ys
rrr rxl,trvrllrgttlical Church.
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" If it is an easy task for me, as you say, to find out that great
and marvelous secret in one day, it will be more easy for you
all to find it in three days. I am here alone, without experience, and without knowledge of the great questions involved
in that findirig: whilst you wili not only be sixty against one
to resolve that great problem, but you aro among the most
learned men of the LTniied States, being also well versed in all
the questions and the difficulties involved in that work.
Yes! I ask you again, please take three days for your researches,and the moment you unite in finding what I want
to know, tell it to me. I solemnly promise here that I will
connect with that denomination at once."
The last word was not yet out . f my mouth when a burst of
enthusiastic applause shook the very walls of the vast edifice.
Every one seemed to be beside himself. They were clapping
their hands, striking the floor with their feet, waving their
handkerchiefs in sign of approbation, and crying, "Bravo!
Bravo! That is right! That is right!"
Mr. Stuart,who had been among the nnost enthusiastic in
applauding, tose, and said, "The lesson Father Chiniquy
has just given us, is one of the best we ever had: it is
worth a million of dollars. f wish all the echoes of our vast
plains and high mountains would carry them over all the
Protestant Churches of the five continents. Father Chiniquy
has put us Protestants into a bag out of which we cannot escape.
Yest our miserable, ridiculous divisions are a shame! How
cnn we ask him to do a thing which not one of us can do-n{ry, & thing which cannot be done by sixty, by a million of
nsl Wrrrrl<lto (*od that we were one as our Saviour Jesus
Christ wnnl,s ug to bo one, that the world might see that IIe is
ren,lly tho Srtviout of our world. Without that unity, f fear
much thnt our Christionity is a sham ! Would to God that our
theologinns would have hept the Christian nations on that
platform on whioh Father Chiniquy and his people stand to,
dayl
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'oI move that no more effort be made to ask him and his
divine platform
converts to come down from that large and
he so nobly
which
on
and'
chosen
which ho has so wisely
motion?',
my
second
wi]l
Who
it?
on
stands! Is he not safe
on
people-were
and
r\nd the whole assembly-ministers
it'
iheir feet to second
" I move a second motion,tt said Mr' Stuart, o'which is' that
of every delve respectfully ask the ministers and officers
to adrro-ioitior. in Philadelphia to invite Father Chirriquy
including the
clresstheir people every evening of next week'
at each meetSabbath, arra ttt"t collections should be taken
their great
from
them
save
to
people
his
ing for him and
tribulation."
applauding
That motion was seconded with thunders of
"Here is my thircl and last motion"' said Mr' Stuart'
voices.
" I move that just now' a collection be taken by Miss SnowChiniquy
donand otheriadies she will choose, to heipFather
pews
that
the
in
put
cards
small
had
have
I
-"J fti" people.
give'.if
wish-to
you
sums
the
with
names
yoo *uy *rit" yoo,
good example'
yuo ftu* not the cash with you; ancl to-give a
plate'"
Snowdon's
Miss
into
i put these $200
people' The
This motion was again seconded by the whole
and the
collection wus imme&ately taken by Miss Snowclon
in good
.l,her laclies, and $1,500 were put into my hands'
pronrissory notes and cash, before tr left the church!
the want of
The Israelites perishing in the desert from
and joy when
wttt,cr, were not more nttea witir admiration
at the touch
saw the fresh water coming from the rock
1111,y
and
,,1'i\[,,ses'rod, than I was at the strange, unexpected
lrrr,rvttlousspectacle which was before me'
;fi,o gr"u-t' Christian, George II' Stuart' had touched the
quench the thirst
,',n'1.,urri the fresh waters were coming to
only with
rrrrrl save my deer people' I was unable to speak
was too great
rrry l,urrs of ioy ancl gratitude' My emotion
t,o rtl,l,trrany intelligent expression'
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What I heard and saw that day was as marvelous to me
as the manna which had fallen from heaven at the prayer of
Mosos.
I remained twenty days in Philadelphia addressing the people in seventeen different churches. Then I went to New
York,where a still greater successwas in storo for me. Then
to Boston. Three monthe later, I was invited againo not only
by the ministers of those cities, but by those of Chicago,
Montreal, Toronto,
Pittsburg,
Washington, Baltimore,
Springfipld and many others. The churches were never large
enough to hold the people who wished to hear what I had to
say of the mercies of our God towards us.
Wherever I went, committees were formed under the name
of 'oOhiniquy's Committec," to raise money enough to pay
the mortgages, and buy food and clothing for the people. On
my first return home a committee rvas formed of six of our
principal converts of St. Anne, who selected me for the
president, and Mr. Staples for the secretary, to correspond
with our Christian benefactcirs,spread, I dare say, over the
whole world, for abundant help came from England, Scotland, Germany and even from the Australian colonies.
Before the end of the year, all the mortgages, to the amount
of $56,000,werepaid. Two hundred barrels of flour had been
tlistribuied, with as many bushels of potatoes, and thousands
of pounds of meat necessary to make the people forget the
torrible calamities which had sLruck them.
Be$ides that one hundred and fifty large boxes of good
<llot,hins hud been sent to be distributed.
Whcu the last cent of mortgage had been paid, and the
rrurrrlxlt'ltrsscutthroat ntortgages given by our dear couverts
hrrrllreon torrr into fragments, with our own hands, and thrown
inl,o tlro firol whon every one had been fed and clothecl and
l,hcr t,ortrs of distlcss lrtd been changed into teals of joy,
f gnthcrtxl tny tlear countrymen into their humble c]rapel, to
&sk ()ur ttrcroiful (]rxl to bless our benefactors, and to thank
flim for IIifl mercies towartl us. \Yith ihe holy prophet we
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sang together, " O give thanks unto the Lord, for lle is good:
for IIis mercy endureth forever. Let the redeemed of the
Lord say so, whom lfe hath redeemedfrom the hand of the
enemy; and gatheredthem out of the lands, from the east,
and.from the west,from the north, and from the south.
" They wanderedin the wildernessin a solitary way; they
found no city to dwell in. Ilungqy and thirsty, their soul
fainted in them. They cried unto the Lord in their trouble,
and Ile deliveredthom out of their distresses. And IIe led
them forth by the right way, that they might go to a city of
habitation.
" Oh that men would praise the Lord for llis goodness,and
for His wonderful works to the children of men! For IIe
satisfieth the longing soul, and filleth the hungry soul with
food. Becausethey rebelled againstthe words of God, and
contemned the counsel of the most High: Therefore He
brought down their heart with labourl they fell down, and
there was none to help.
" Then they criecl unto the lrord in their trouble, and lle
saved them out of their distresses. IIe brought them out of
darknessand the ehadowof death, and brake their bands in
sunder.
" Oh that men would praise the Lord for IIis goodness,and for IIis wonderful works to the children of men!'!
(Psalms 107.)

